Rev. L.C. Maurice Foster Sr.
August 19, 1931 - July 18, 2020

Cemetery

Events

Arlington Memorial Gardens AUG
2145 Compton Rd

1

Cincinnati, OH, 45231

Visitation

10:00AM

Inspirational Baptist Church
11450 Sebring Drive, Cincinnati, OH, US, 45240

AUG
1

Service

11:30AM

Inspirational Baptist Church
11450 Sebring Drive, Cincinnati, OH, US, 45240

Comments

“

Dorothy S Mallory lit a candle in memory of Rev. L.C. Maurice Foster Sr.

Dorothy S Mallory - August 02 at 11:28 AM

“

I remember when my Daddy taught me how to plant a garden and how to take care
of it and how he taught me how pick collards so they can feed your family all year
buy freezing them Im gonna miss all his stories about how Cincinnati use to look like
how he would watch the reds at crawsley field from the Expressway while it was
under construction or how him and my momma would go to the black beer lot and
hang out and drink and how they would go to the horse race track and win because
my momma knew how to pick a winner everytime and Ill never forget the day he
married me and wife erika(I'll alway' s Love You and remember you you'll never be
forgotten!!!

MatthewFoster - July 30 at 07:27 PM

“
“

God be with the Foster family. From the Troy, Alabama families. Gail Bland Green
Gail B. Green - August 02 at 09:59 AM

He was a very
Nice man who would speak to everyone whether he new you or not I have heard him
preach years ago and Michelle Bagget had me sing s song at that service I mean way back
in the day the northside family shall always be a family and your family shall carry on his
name forever God bless you all and may
He continue to Rest In Peace
Livia - August 03 at 09:15 AM

